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his hand over hil forehead, but the moment' of knowledge
was lost before hlf dropped his hand again. He straightened
up and smiled, re ching for the money. 'I shall be happy to
have you call a in/ he said. 'Of course 1 am usually very
busy.... , Doc Herma shook his· head, lifted his glass and drank
the last of the b~er. I had a.ready finished mine while he
was talking. "~ell, what finally happened to him?" 1 asked.
He shrugge~. "I don't suppose anyone will know," he
said. "He was .~und dead one morning in bed-the bed
under which he ~pt his piles of paper. Probably he died
painlessly and's 'ddenly, and he had- been dead for several
days before 'fa, 'f0ma~ who lived in the building became
curious, not havrng seen him about, and went in." ~
"But ~l].~t about those manuscripts, what was there
to them?" e·
.
"Oh," Her an said, "they were valueless-heaps of
incoherent scri bled notes.",
We rose an left the restaurant soon after and strolled
up Polk Street, looking at its familiar dingy store-fronts,
the littered sid alks and gutters, and the shambling, dis-.
consolate figur s of the wrecks of men.
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Nature Lover
By KATHLEEN SUTTON

He talks 0," field and wood-the scent of pine,
The parjtridge whirring from its ficklecov.erAnd how ne crystal hour he brought down nIne
Gray d ves. He is an ardent nature lover.
And it is weet to note the simple pride
With w ich he dwells upon his furry brothers
So deftly ounted-oboasting how each died
, And' th -nking God next season there'll be~thers.
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